
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

1O,'Iy those Essays sent in through the authorized channels will bc eligibio for the final
judging arraiigod for by the Federal Council of the L,,gue in London.

The Essays whjchi are entered for the final judgi in London must reach the Central
Office hy the lst of Fehiuary next.ilL

The names of the winning Schools will each vear he engraved upon the Cups, which are

rePlicas of the Warwick Vase.
TIhe Cups and Prizes will be dispatched in time to reach the winnilig Schools before the

2 4th lý1ay each year.

COMPETITION'FOR DESIGN FOR COVER OF THE LEAGUE MAGAZINES.

Judge-MR.. WÀALIR CRANE, R. W. S.

A prize of £7. 7s. 1Od. is offered as the firet prize design for the year 1907. The prize is

open to students of Secondary Schools and Art Schools of the Empire. The age of the
COmpetitor to he over 14.

A prize of £S. 3s. Od. le offered for a design open to pupils of Primary Schools
throuighout the Empire, age limit to be under 14.

tltThe conditions of the prizes are that the winner shalllinld the cover for the year, and

tetthe best designs froin each country shaHl he printed inside the magazine for purposes of
0 0 )parisoni. The full size of the cover of the magazine is I1 in. by 9 in. The whole page

14&Y be utilized ; the titie should have an important place at the top of the page.
'1'4e lettering to be an essential part of the design, whieh should have somve

eYmbohic limperial signification. The work must~ be done in black asnd white for printing
ae a Uns block, The desi ~nshould ha sent to the Central Office of the Leagne by the end
Of November next. A11 9esig..,will be fir.t judged in the country in which they are done,
aKid noue wilI ho accepted that are flot sent in through the jndges appointed there for that

PurPose. Mr. Walter Crane, R. W. S., has promised to act as judge of the designs received

"Ir final competition.

A design from Antigonish last year received honorable mention and was
leProduced in miniature in one of the issues in common with others from various

Parts of the empire. PUPILS' SEROOL CORRESPONDENCE.

Teachers who wish to have their pupils linkcd in correspondence with pupils
111 Other parts of the Empire, can be put in the way of doing so by communica-
titg with

MRs. ORD MARSHALL, Hon. Secretary " bague of the Empire,"
Caxton Hall, 'Victoria St., Westminster, S. W.,

London, England.

The League of the Empire is the most coirvenient institution through which
to get into toucli with 'other schoqls for general sehool correspondence, nature
atudy Corresponde 1nce, etc. as intiniated inl previous JOURNALS.

The Monthly Record of the League of the Empire cao be had through the
lion. Secretary for Iwo shillingqs per annum.


